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THE SHOW AT PARIS.(

IT WILL BE A GRAND AFFAIR ON

A GRAND SCALE.

Oentuay and Resale WW Hare Nothing

to Do with It, tmt Bagtaad Will Have
large SAhlblt The BmmtUai of

the Bastlle and-- tfce Great Dome.

Tho French are rapidly pushing for
ward the construction of the magnificent
buildings designed for their great ex-
position in 1889, and aa this Is to be tha
last for many years they promlso that Ik
shall exceed all its predecessors in oil
countries. As the fall of the BasUlo in
1780 is to ho celebrated with extraordi-
nary displays, they have reconstructed a
port of the old prison, with Intent to show
it just as it was at the beginning of their
great revolution. But the glory of the
exposition will be the great domoovcr
the central nave, of which the crest is,to
be 140 feet from the ground and sur- -

dRACEFUL BTRTJCTUBE3 RISING.
mounted by a statue thirty feet high.
Inside this donio is to be completely cov-
ered (or, more" properly, inlaid) with the.
finest decorations art and ecienco can
produce.

Tho Parisian journals announce with a
grand flourish that M. Formigo has
cliargo of the ceramics, M. Douvard of
tha plaques and allegorical figures and,
M. Feutcrt of the operating machinery,
which, the editors assure us, is a guaran-
tee that they will be the finest over seen
in Paris and consequently the finest in
the world. Besides the many thousand

that are to line the concave of theSlcccs all the upper part of the walla
will blaze with allegorical figures typify-
ing the mythology, genius and progress
of nil nations; and it is parenthetically
added that some 60,000 ceramics and
mosaics will complete the marvelous
representation.

Tho oxpoHition will consist of four
frand divisions, nil within one wall, '

by their localities as the Champ
do Mars, Trocadcro. Qual d'Orsay and
the Esplanade, of the Invalidcs. As in
1878, the visitor con go through tho1
scries from the Trocadcro to the Icna
bridge without leaving the exposition.
Tho four sections might be styled the
horticultural, the historical, the indus-
trial and the artistic, the last for exhibits
of the iino arts. In the historical M.
Charles Gander, the noted architect of
Paris, will liavo n model of every sort of
dwelling used by man since the earliest
known period.

Tho Eiffel tower, which is to far over-
top all other structures in the world, is
now 660 feet high, and still rising. Its
cost to Nov. 1 was 8,650,000 francs ($710,-000- ),

and 5,575,000 pounds of iron had
been used, which indicates that the
French have learned how to construct
publio buildings at reasonable expense.
All the waste pieces are saved and made
Into ink stands, paper weights, etc., with
appropriate settings and inscriptions,
which are to be sold as souvenirs of the
exposition.

It strikes one as an unpleasant surprise
to learn that several monarchical coun-
tries Irnvo declined to be represented, as
Franco is just now the supremely hated
republic by most of the despots. Great
Britain has token all the pnocoBho could,
and asked for more, as John Bull never
allows politics to interfcro with business.
Sho lias, however, asked to be excused
from officially joining in the ceremonies,
whllo Germany, Russia and some others
have flatly refused, though their citizens
liavo subscribed liberally and will take a
largo part in the exhibit. It is almost too
much to ask those countries to join In
celebrating the beginning of n revolu-
tion which embroiled them in war for a
generation and made every throne in
Europe insecure

England designs to present models of
her dairy farms, with mills, bakeries
and, of course, saloons. Morocco is to
have on lmmcnso bazar with specimens
of everything she produces or trades in.
Egypt Is to set up an exact reproduction
of on Arab quarter in Cairo, with dogs,
files, fleas, story tellers, jugglers, danc- -

BUUDDiOS TAKUJO FORM.

ing girls and Arabs complete. Every
nation will liavo restaurants and bars,

the national 6tylo of 6moking room,
urniture, dishes and cooking. Not the

least Interesting part of the show will be
the Retrospective Military museum. All
the old collections in Franco are being
ransacked to secure objects representing
the military progress of the country, and
the history of each regiment of the line

will be shown in Its flags and trophies.
In the fine arts this exlublt will be won-
derful. In short, the French purpose to
outdo all who have gone before them,
despite the fact, announced In the some
Issues of the journals, tliat something
like ft panic is imminent attributable,
say American correspondents, to the
near coliapso of the Panama canal
echemo ana the consequent scandal.

I'ublo of Olden Time.
A farmer's wife hanged herself on a

tree hi Ids garden. lie married another
wife, and, curiously enough, she, after a
few years, hanged herself on the same
tree. Ho married again, and third wife
did the some. Tho former wrote sadly.
to a distant married friend to tell him of
the mournful coincidence, lu reply his
friend wrote:

"There is great vlrtuo clearly in that
tree. Send mo a cutting." Friar John
Paull. '

A Perfect Poem.
"My dear, your mouth Is a perfect

poem." "Oh, how can you say such a
thing as thafr" "Well, it is like a pop-
ular poem at least. It is so widely rod."
And the matrimonial mercury fell 40
degs. at once. Tgrro Hauto Express.
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THE ANDOVER CONTROVERSY '

Btnikt t tha Surface Agala by the Case
of Mr. Koje.

Tho case of the Rot. W. II. Noyce,
who was to be sent out as a missionary
by the Berkeley Street Congregational
church, of Boston, and who was not ac-

cepted by the presidential committee of
the American Board of Foreign Missions,
has reopened the discussions of a year
ago, known as the Andovcr controversy.
Mr. Noyca was ordained as a foreign
missionary by an ecclesiastical council
of Congregational churches on the CM
of October last. Tho board to whom the
matter of appointment was referred , upon
examination of the statement of the
Christian experience and doctrinal views
of the candidate, found hlin, according
to their views, unfitted for Uio position.

Tho trouble is the some as that which
has previously disturbed the board and
in the cam of Mr. Noyes the question of
an opportunity for probation after death.
Now ft appears that Mr. Noyca holds that
this hypothesis of probation after death
.is "Jn harmony with Scrinturo" and "a
'necessary corollary to a belief in the uni-
versality of the ntonemont" Tho pru-
dential committee of the board stntolhat
inasmuch as the board gave them in-

structions in 1880 and reaffirmed them
with emphasis In 1687, when this partic-
ular case was under rovlow, the commit-
tee cannot appoint Mr. Noycs so long as
ho holds those views, and Mr. Noycs
affirms that his convictions are stronger
than escr before.

Tho action of the prudential committee
is sustained by Tho Independent, Tho

Auvanco ami ino
but is not sus-

tained by Tho
Christian Union.
Mr. Noycs thus
states his positionl in a nutshell:

"Those who do
not hear the mes-sag-o

in this lifo I
trustfully leave to
uou. i tto not4WTAmm claim to know
God's methods of
dealing withWm them, but I do not
rcfuso to think

REV. W. II. NOYES. inint;
behalf what I concclvo to be a rcosonablo
liopo that somehow, before their desti-
nies are fixed, there shall be revealed to
them the love of God in Christ Jesus.
In this, as in every question to which
God has given no distinct answer, I
merely claun the liberty of the Gospel."

Dr. Richard S. Starrs lias given a defi-
nition under which, ho thinks, certain
men may safely be sent out as mission-
aries, and it is claimed that Mr. Noycs
comes under tills definition. Tho com-
mittee are not a unit on declining Mr.
Noyes. Therefore there is considerable
strength on the Noyes sldo of the con-
troversy and some dissatisfaction with
the management of the board, whose
members, it is chimed, are using the
missionary fund to teach their peculiar
views.

Mcanwhilo tlicro is a confusion of
council as to what to do with Mr. Noycs.
Somo claim that ho is entitled to be ac-

cepted by the board and should apply
again; others, that ho should be sent out
independently by the Berkeley street
church.

THE LATE ADMIRAL BALDWIN.

lie Was a Prominent Officer During the
Clrll War.

Rear Admiral Baldwin, who died re-

cently in Now York, was prominent
among mo oni-ce- rs

during the
civil war twenty-flv- o

years ago.
Tho city of Now
York was Ids
birthplace, and
ho was born in
1823. In 1839,
wlicn ho was a
lad of 10, ho en-

tered the United
States naval ser-vi-

as a midship-
man. Ho served
on different cruis-
ers and in differ-
ent positions, dis REAR ADMIRAL BALD-

WIN.tinguishing muv
pelf in engagements with the Mexicans
and in the naval operations of Mazatlan.
In 1853 ho was promoted to be lieuten-
ant, and In the year following resigned.

At the opening of the civil war Bold-wi- n

the service as lieutenant,
and with tills rank commanded the
steamer Clifton in the possago of the
forts below New Orleans. In Novem-
ber, 1802, ho was given the rank of com-
mander and assigned to the steamer
VanderbllL For the next three years ho
did shore duty at Mare island. In 1808
and 1809 ho served as fleet captain in the
North Pacific squadron, and from 1871
to 1873 was captain of the Colorado, with
the Asiatic squadron. Ho was then
made commander of the naval rendez-
vous at Ban Francisco. In August, 1870,
ho was made a commodore, and after
three years' scrvlco on the llghthouso
board and the naval examining board,
was made rear admiral and given the
command of the naval forces on the
European station. Tlirco years ago ho
'retired from the navy. Since then his
health has been steadily declining.

Dcit Farret for Talking.
"What kind of parrot is considered

the best?
"Tho best talkers, the most tractable

and the highest priced parrots nro the
gray ones which come from the West
African coast. They are ash gray in
color and have red tails and yellow
markings. They live to be 70 nnd some
times 00 years old. Tho Mexican double
yellow head is a good bird, and con to
taught to whistle, talk and sing. Tho
Brazilian yellow neck or golden nape is
also a magnificent specimen of the talk-
ing parrot; but ho does not learn rapidly,
and lias not much of a vocabulary. Tho
einglo yellow head, n Central American
variety, is a fair bird, and many of them
turn out to be excellent talkers." New
York Press.

Bonlanger Daughter a Ilrlde.
Hero are portraits of the daughter of

Gen. Boulangcr, the Frenchman, and
her newly acquired husband, Capt.
Drlant.

Neither of these young people have
any distinction aside from that reflected
by the bride's father, who is notorious
or celebrated as you choose to regard it.

CATT. BIUANT AND HIS BRIDE.
There has been a good deal of com-

ment, and not all good natured, upon the
daughter of so prominent a man marry-
ing one be insignificant as a penniless
captain, but it would seem that such
criticism is fcomewhat out of place in a
republic.

But then there are social distinctions
in republics, as many a besnublxxl Indi-
vidual in the United States knows to his
sorrow. I

The ancient custom of ringing the cur-
few bell has been resumed at Stratford-on-Avo- n,

the eamo bell being used as
tliat which was tolled at Shikespearo's
funeral,

A "rain of Ink" l.itclv fell over nuito a
wide area near the Capo of Good llone. I

Tho blackness of the water Is supposed to '
have been duo to volcanic or meteoric
dust probably to the latter, Arkansaw
Traveler, - I

, Tha Cars a Um Terry
The sallow complexion of the people

of China, their emaciated forms and
languid movements attract our atten-
tion everywhere along the river. I do
not see a beautiful face or figure, nor
a rosy check; a dead leaden color is on
all faces, old and young, male and fo--

rialo. I look at the brood, swift river,
the cool, dear breeze, I gaze at the

high green hills, the flowing rivulets and
the wldo spreading trees overhanging
the hamlets. Upon the mountain sides
are houses and Hundreds of workmen;
approach those busy laborers and you
will see this dcathliko pallor on all faces.

Tho climate seems the nemo of perfec-
tion along, pleasant summer, with a
cool, agreeable autumn and bracing win-
ter; yet there is a wont of energy and
life among the people. There is plenty
of food, and of excellent quality for
China rice, wheat, millet, peas, beans,
corn, oils and fruits of many varieties
nil within the means of the humblest
laborer. '

I enter n largo field near a hamlet, by
the sldo of n luxuriant growth of ripen-
ing wheat Tho Hold is clean, not a
weed visible; but close together and four
feet high stand stalks with largo dry
heads, brown and decaying now, for
their bright flowers faded n month ago.
These decaying stalks spook; they tell
mo why the death pallor is upon all
faces, from the shriveled form of ago to
the bowlcggcd child sitting in the cottage
door. O ecductlvo viper, curse of mill-
ions! Who shall dare to stand up in the
presence of this fast fading, degenerating
people nnd say the evil is not widespread
and fatal.

Traverso the fairest portions of all the
provinces; not the cities alone, but the
quiet, out of the way places ore all satu-
rated and besmeared with the block
paste, even to the gods. "Western
China."

A Wedding at Tela.
In Tclos wedding presents are exceed-

ingly practical, and partake chiefly of the
nature of food to be consumed at the
wedding festivities; and townrd even-
ing on this day, when nil the baskets of
grain had been gathered together, the
young men of the village distributed it to
be ground in the hand mills, and for the
space of two hours nothing was to be
heard in the town save the monotonous
grinding of the two stones, and the
equally monotonous songs of the women
engaged in tills occupation. It was nearly
dark when Peter, the bridegroom elect,
was informed that all the Hour was
ground, whereupon certain young men
of his acquaintance, with flutes, bag-
pipes and lyres, escorted him from house
to house to collect this flour in largo
sacks.

At each house they tarried for a llttlo
time, the instruments played and the
young men and maidens danced a curi-
ous llttlo dance, In which one man and
one maid alone took port, nt the Bamo
time singing llttlo love songs as they
move to and fro. From house to house
they wandered, singing and dancing all
the ovcnlng, and when the flour was col-

lected they took it to Catharino's house,
where a table was spread, at which the
women who had ground tbo grain nnd
the young men who had accompanied
the bridegroom were entertained. After
this meal, and when all were merry with
wino, the dancing began again, and con-
tinued well into the night; it was very
interesting nnd pretty to watch thejinter-iacc- d

Cretan dance, the quiet, Btatcly
singing dances, and the brilliant acro-
batic feats of the leader of the circular
dance. Thus ended the great prenuptial
ceremony of "the greater flour." Gen-
tleman's Magazine.

Monkey' Aversion to Cruelty.
In nindostan, where three varieties of

sacred monkeys enjoy the freedom of
every town, those four lianded pensioners
often assist the police in enforcing the
riot laws by charging en masse for the
scene of every dog light and schoolboy
scuflle. They will rescue worried cats,
and, for greater security, deposit them
on tlw next roof, or suppress rowdyism
in general, the stout Rhesus baboon, for
instance, being physically as well as
morally qualified to quell the aggrcssivo
disposition of the fiercest cur. ,

On the platform of a publio warehouse
the British residents of Agra, a few years
ago, witnessed a scene which put that
cliaracter trait in oven a stronger light.
A llttlo street Arab hod spread his pallet
In the sliado of n stack of country pro-
duce, and had just dropped nslecp, when
the proprietor of the Planter's hotel
strolled up with n pet leopard that had
learned to accompany him in all Ids
rambles. A troop of tramp monkeys hod
taken post on the opposite end of the
shed, and, like the beggar boy, seemed
to enjoy u comfortable slobta, but at
sight of the speckled Intruder the whole
gang charged along the platform like a
squadron of spaliis, and. instantly form-
ing n, scmicirclo about the llttlo sleeper,
faced the leopard with bristling manes,
evidently resolved to defeat the suspected

of Ids visit. Felix L. Oswald,Jmrposo Popular Science Monthly.

A Wall Street Man' Experiment.
Tho bookkeeper of a Wall street bank,

a man deeply versed in psychology, em--
ys his spare time in making practical

Ets of his researches. There is a hu-iro-

vein in his composition, and
these tests are frequently of a laughable
nature. Ho is a Ann bellovcr in the
theory that man magnifies his own llttlo
troubles and will unconsciously put him-se- lf

out of his way to avoid tilings that
have no existence in point of fact. Tho'
other day tills plillosophcr carefully
placed a sheet of blotting paper on the
edge of a desk in such a way that half
the shoot hung over. Tho desk was in a
narrow passage that was much used by
the clerks, and the philosopher lied no
end of fun watching them pass. Instead
of shoving the blotting paper out of the
way every clerk who passed would
squeeze himself against the wall in order
to avoid knocking it down. Tho fat
clerks had a hard time of it, and one of
them cricked his spinal column in a par-
ticularly fine acrobatic feat. Now York
Evening Sun.

IIow I'Ues Spread Disease.
A contributor to Nouveaux Rcmcdcs

cites a statement by a Brazilian physician
to the effect that in hot countries flics
nro the most active agents in the propa-
gation of yellow fovcr, and adds that II.
Spilmonn and M. Hanstouttcr attribute
tbo Bamo role to those insects in spread-
ing pulmonary consumption. When a
fly has lingered on the tuberculous sputa,
it is said, its intestine and excreta con-
tain the bacillus of tuberculosis, which
it may dopesit on the various articles in
an apartment. Flics are credited also
with being the chief instrument in the
dissemination of Egyptian ophthalmia,
and Koch is cited ao of the opinion that
they may play the some part in 6pread-lu- g

cholera. Frank Leslie's.

In the New Tint Header.
"How the wind blows!"
"Yes; it Li almost a hurricane Seo

how it twists the branches off the sturdy
trees! Many n good ship will go down
in this galcV'

"All! but do you sco the woman? Sho
can scarcely face the howling wind."

"Yes, I boo her. Perhaps you think
her four children nro dying nnd bho is
going for a doctor."

"It must 1 a case of life or death to
call her out."

"Nothing of the kind. Sho is simply
after a novel and a pound of caramels,
and she will put in couple of hours
bothering the store clerks. There is
another, and nnother a dozen of them."'

"And will they go homo rcfe8hed?',
'Very much be ten times as much as

it they nod remained at homonnJ darned
stockings or sewed on a button or two,"

Detroit Free Press.

jui arnaicttf cnBrasfwants tolknow ff
whisky will dissolve gold. No, sonny,
but it will make it disappear.

Tho Japanese army la now 150,000,
strong. It will be 000,000 beforqlong. '

IhrnMaryclrcj

MAIDENS OF YUCATAN.

FAMOUS FOR THEIR BEAUTY OF
FORM AND FEATURE3.

Their lot I Seldom a Happy One Making;

Clcarcttea TUlt to Uio lce Maker A
Tala of Woe Refinement and Amiabi-
lity

Tho mcztiza women of tliat most inter
cstlng country nro famed for their beauty
of form and features, abundant silky
black tresses, large-dar- k eyes and easy,
graceful manners. Generally they an
as good as they are pretty; but their lot
is seldom a happy one; perhaps they are
too numerous to be justly appreciated.
About one in eight enters the state of
matrimony, and these appear to be the
least happy. Owing to a great excess of
female population the consequence of
many revolutions and war with liostilo
Indians a largo number of women de-

pend entirely on their own exertions, and
their field of labor is limited. Thoy. ore
not employed in stores, such places being
monopolized, by white banded youths
who think coarser toil beneath them.
Those individuals of the sterner sex' ex-
pect Uio gentler, under all circumstances,
to remain at homo, no matter how pain-
ful their position. Orphans must eat.tlio
bread of dcpcndcnco in Uio house of re-
lations or friends, and on no account
shock publio opinion by trying to cam a
living away from their place of nbodo,
nor may Uiey venture to dwell apart
from elders who shall control their oycry
movement. They mny suffer ovcrytiilng
except actual starvation, yet must sub-
mit if they would be respected.

A few are wonderfully clover at mak-
ing most beautiful fruits and flowers of
sugar, but cannot earn a living by it, the
time and care needed in the manufacture
entailing so much expense tliat only the
wealthiest give nn order on very special
occasions. Nothing truer to nature than!
Uiese vegetables, fruits and flowers of
sugar can be imagined. A plncapplo, an
car of corn, a golden kashow, with its
odd shaped appendage, n spray of snow
white tuberoses all equally perfect in
form and color; whllo largo, full blown
rosea, crimson, pink, and yellow, appear
as if the frail leaves will fall from Uio
stem if breathed upon. Only the taste
convinces us that they are not what Uioy
seem; and the flavors given to them by
their sklllful producers are as delicious as
Uio work is admirable ,

MAK1NO CiaAIUCTTES.
Tho making of cigarettes affords em-

ployment to hundreds of girls, because
men, women and children tlicro indulge
in the use of tobacco. In city, town audi
village pretty senorltas sit behind Uio1

prison like window graUngs defUy wrap-- j
ping up tobacco in small pieces of Uio
outer covering of malzo, which, when
toasted, imparts a delightful flavor to
the cigarette. Twenty cents a day is the
most tliat one pair of hands can earn. I

Dressmakers are numerous. Others
anxiously solicit orders to embroider in
silk, Uiread or worsted. Pillow lace was
formerly manufactured in Merida, but'
being expensive, Uicro was no demand,
for the article. Less costly laces are
largely used. No mcztlza's holiday,
dress is complete without omplo flounces
of.it; this converts .their siinplo white
linen garmonta into oxpcnslvo attire.
Cheap lace is imported, but all who can,
prefer to wear that made in the country,
it being handsome as well as more dura--,
bio. This is not sold in Uio stores but in1
the publio market place, where it is car--:
rlcd by servants; for, strange as it may
appear, Uio most poverty stricken liavo
maids, who, besides receiving no wages,1
frequently help to support their mis-
tresses. Generally they liavo been given
to Uio family, when children, by their
parents too poor to provide for Uieni.'
They work hard for liUle food and scanty
clotldng, are very faithful, and will bear
liardship and ill treatment rather than
leave those to whom they liavo bocemo
attached.

Being directed lo a family of girls who
supported themselves, we made our way
along n broken narrow sidewalk to house
No. 4 in a row of dwellings, each, con- -,

slating of three rooms, and nn outhouse
tliot Bcrvcd as kitchen. Wo rapped with
our knuckles, and a sweet voice bade us
"come in' Pushing open Uio door, we
found ourselves in a room containing n1

Ruian tame nnu tnrco low peats, occupied
by young women, whoso nppcaranco in-
dicated that they seldom enjoyed a hearty
meal. j

A TALE OP WOE.
Yea, they could make all the lace we

desired, if we could odvonco money to
buy net and tliread; they had none, oven
to buy mcdlcino forj their sick mother.
Wo asked them to rcsutno the work tliat
our arrival liad interrupted. . This they'
did, embroidering the' net with a long
fine necdloand thread drawn from white
linen cloth. Tho designs, their.own imi-
tation of native flowers, are traced ''on
whlto paper that is tacked to the net,- - A
framn is iirth! nnlv for vnrv wMn lnw

After our order was given a tale of
woo was poured forth, with an appeal for
money In advance. A few days later a
messenger eamo from our lace makers
with nn earnest petition for another
small infcllmcnt, and so on, every few
days, the lull price being paid long be-
fore the lace was made. Wo' engaged
one woman to make eight yards of lace
eighteen inches wide, and linvlng"pold
the full sum in advance, never obtained
more than four yards. These people cam
from twenty to thirty-flv- o cents a day.

In epito of their cheerless homes, mo-
notonous lives, and continued toil, tlicro
is a winsome refinement and amiability
about these maidens tliat surprises and
charms. Thoy seldom indulge in gloomy
forebodings, and when things nro nt
their worst make light of them. Their
dinner moyhovo consisted of but one
tortilla, they may not liavo a cent in1
their possession, or a tallow dip to cliaso
mo uarimces irom uicir empty room,
but they will throw open the street door.
letting In a flood of sweet moonlight and
balmy air. A neighbor has an old
guitar, and slender lingers fall llghUy'
upon the stringB, whllo plalntlvo voices
blond in some sweet melody attuned to
Uio sentimental verses of n native poet.
It may be a love song, or perhaps a
carnival ditty with a chorus. Harpcr'a
Bazar.

It Wu a Double nit.
"Well, good-by,- " caid one as she finally

turned to go. .,'"Well, if you must go, good-by,- " re-
plied the other.

"Sbcstnutsl" called Uio Italian who'
kecp3 Uio stand o;i Uio qpmcr.

Both ivomen halted and looked back at'
him in surprise and indignation, and it is
not unlikely tliat ho has been overhauled,
by one of their husbands cro this. De-- 1

troit Frco Press.

The Life of a Watch. ,

A first class American watch, well
kept, will last thirty or forty years, or
sometimes oven longer, before the works
wear out, but the average life of an or-

dinary low priced American watch is
ton years, and that of n Swls.4 wutch of
the same grade seven years. Tho length
of life for a watch ueiicnds largely on
the nuraler of its jowew. Tho rahgo of
nrlcoa for American watches runs from
fc5 to $.')00, the costliest being a split sec-

ond minute regintcr timing wnjchj In
the United States about SJ,500 watches uro
manufactured every day. Tho Wnlthora
factory turns out 1,500 per day and the
Elgin factory lctween 1,200 and 10,000.
Chicago Herald.

Where Women Aro Haired.

Whilo talking on this subject it may
be interesting to say tliat there is a niino
near Iyadviilo into which women nro
never admitted. If a woman were per
mitted to enter this mmo 1 beliove everv
last man on the premises would quit
work. Tho ininohas liad on accident
for every woman who has visited it.
Immediatelynfter a woman lias .been ad-

mitted bonfo mishap, with damage to!

property or we, lias louoweu. iienco
the sunerstiUon of Uio miners. Denver
Republican. ; - 3i3

THE BEST EDUCATION, jt
That Which Trains Itaml and Brain To-

getherA Great Mistake.
Each year brings to the general public,

as well as to the educators, the convic-

tion that iho present system of education
is Inadequate to the demands of the day.
Tho great public, which is more directly
interested in school methods than Uio ed-

ucators themselves, nro waking to the
conviction that there Is much useless ex-

penditure of time nnd effort in putting
the ley and girl through the course of
study in Uio schools. This conviction Is
not limited to any class of intelligence
It is pormcaUng nil classes. With this
more cotnploto view of education comes
among the higher classes a greater re-
spect for skilled labor. In these days
when riches suddenly take to themselves
wings nnd fly nway; when there may Ixi
luxury one week and penury the next,
it is necessary for every one to lw pre-
pared for these emergencies. Tho exi-
gencies in business life cannot always 1m

foretold with accuracy. Tho laws that
govern Uio evolutions of commerce are
to n certain extent the same in their ten-
dency and as unerring in their effect as
those tliat govern Uio ovoluUons of na-
ture, '

It has long been a great mlstnko of the
rich to educate their children in the

of knowledge, and to tench
them to vlow manual labor as lowering
hi its influences. But self preservation
Is one of Uio first laws of nature and
Uiero are comparatively few people who
would rather starve to death than work
wlUi Uicir hands. Tho Instinct of na-
ture is strong with us nil, nnd there is
that consciousness in ovcry one, at least
hi nearly overy one, that forces him to
labor in order to save his own life. Tho
complications of social conditions and the
consequent competition in all dejwrt-- i
ments of industrial nnd professional life,;
togeUier with Uiese sudden disappear-
ances of fortunes, nro impressing upon
the minds of all, the rich as well as the
poor, the necessity of being forearmed.'
Tho man who is armed is always readyj
for an attack. Tho man who has a
skilled brain and hand to fall back upon
is rcadv for an emcrcencv. i

If society is to lw compactly built and
enduring we must all contribute our
labor, not only to make it so, but to
keep it be. Wo have now as much of the
disintegrating elements as we need. These
are the criminal classes, the paupers, tlioj
insane, the lcd ridden, the homeless, the
aged, the infirm. Wo have in this wldo
domain many that are needy, but that nro,
not yet the wards of the public With'
the incrcoso of the population comes nn
incrcaso in society's burdens. Tho com-- J

plication in social conditions must be evi-
dent to every one tliat will take the trou-bl- o

to penetrate the slight crust which
envelops life in the United States. Tha
only way to put an obstacle in the way.'
of tills alarming Incrcaso in our

class, or classes J
is to educate our children to bocemo pro- -,

duccrs nnd contributors. Tho present!
system of education is good so far as It'
goes, but it does not go far enough. j

If all members of society wcro produ
cers as well as consumers there would be
less necessity for poorhouscs. PracUcal
education might, nnd undoubtedly would,
lessen the tendency to crlmo. An idloi
brain is the devil's workshop is n saying;
as true as it is old. Thomas Carlyle s."

ringing sentences may lw quoted here.
Soys the great philosopher: "Produco.l
produce, produce. If it be but the most'
Infinitesimal part of n product, in God's
name produce it. 'Work whllo it is yet
day, for the night cometh wherein no
man can work.' " It is the business of,
those who direct education to consider
Uiese facts deeply. Detroit Frco Press. I

I Tho Young Man from College. 1

I Colloge bred young men nro without
experience on the practical sldo of life.'
Tho pushing, alert business man is not
particularly impressed with the voluo
n college' degree in forecasting the mar- -'

ket or determining the valtio of "job'
lots," liecmiHo ho knows business is not a
theory at all, but a hard fact. Then,
too. collegians often give themselves bu-- i
pcrlor airs, which do not go down with'
their associates, the majority of whom!
have received honorable Bears in theln
'fight with circumstances, and have little
tenderness for carpet knights. Mori)--'

over, the impressionable mid formative'
period of life having liccn spent in the'
school room, they liavo not acquired thot
nlcrtncHS. Uiat nowcr to trnwn a btiBincHS.

situation or problem and instantly sol voj

it. Nothing in their school liooku taught!
them the shrewd, watcliful readiness1
competition makes necessary. t

i Tako the young fellow who loft school
'as soon as ho hud mastered the ntlo of
three, and entered upon the Btrugglo forj
existence. His mind was open to nil
impressions ho learned business with-- 1

out knowing ho was learning, as a child,
learns to talk. Ho lias formed, business
habits unconsciously. His mind was
molded to alertness, rapidity of thought,'
'promptitude of action, the requirement
of business cliaracter, Let us illustrate.!
Tako a llttlo fellow of 8. or 0 years.
brought up in a well regulated homo,
andplaco Iilm besldo the street Arab,
bootblack or newsboy. On the score of
mental activity and practical knowledge
and shrewdness, Uio latter will run him
to cover in two minutes. Does not some'
such diffcrenco exist between thocdu-- ;
cntcd young man and the oao to whom'
business has been a matter of dally life
since early youth, wldch makes employ-
ers prefer Uio latter? Baldwin's Toxtllo
Designer. '

Defrayed.
Tho minister's wife sat on the front

porch mending the clothes of one of her
numerous progeny, a ncignuor passing
stopped in for n social cluit. A largo
work bosket, half full of buttons, ait on
the floor of the porch. After various re-

marks of a gossipy nature, Uio visitor
Bold:

"You Bocm to lw well supplied with
buttons, Mrs. Goodman."

"Yes; very well indeed."
"My gracious! If tlicro ain't two of

the some buttons my husband hod on his
lost whiter suit, I'd know 'cm any-
where."

"Indeed!" said the minister's wife,
calmly. "I am surprised to hear it, aa
all these buttons wcro found in the con-
tribution box. Bo I thought I might as
well put them to some use, so I what!
must you' go? Well, be euro to call
again' West Point Alliance. ,

, VTUat It Once Meant.
A teacher writes: "Ono of my pupils

who had been teaching during the sum-
mer eamo to mo in despair over a sum,
saying, 'I can't understand 'sympathizing
fractions.'" (When we went to school;
years and years ago, "sympathizing frac-
tions" meant broken candy. Wo under-
stood, but th9 teacher didn't. Times
change, and we cba&gowith them).
American Miwionnry.

iS
Safe to Employ. ,"'Bank Official You say you would like

a position as rnsldcr. --'
Applicant Yes.
B. O. Do you belong in the city?
A. No: I've come from Canada.
B. O. Is that your native place?
A. Yes.
B. O. Why did you leave it?
A. My doctor's advice.
B. O. Climate too severe?
A. Yes.
B. O. Ever intend to go back?
A. Never; it would be certain death.
B. O. Eureka I You are just the man

we want. Report in the morning and be
installed as cashier. Yankee Blado.

Japan's Mlnlitcr at WaAhlogton.
Jluncmitsu Mutsu, Jnpancso niinifittr

nt Washington, is u most nbstcniloud
man aa regards stimulants, but being aj

scholar and iiliilosoplicr be lias sliown an
inclination to taste of American mixed
drinks as an oxiMrimcntnl process. Ho
does not like our fancy tijinfes, however.
A few days ago ho tackled a gin llzz for
the ilret time. "JJal" ho exclaimed, in
nn Oriental way, "it buzzes like a ily and
btings like a wasp." Ho will licieaftcr,
conilno himself to tea drinkiiu:. New
Yogk-tfwdd- i

H(OOD'B BARSAPARILIiA.

Catarrh in
I a complaint nhtoii streets noMlycverjbolr,
tnoioorl-ss- . Uorlglnatnrln a cnlit, or too
eortlon ef col At, combined with tinpnr blood,
Dliatreeablo flow 'root tbo nca?, tlckltcR In
the throa', offenlvo broalh pain over and be
ton thocyoj, ringing suit bunting nolto
In the cArt are the more oommon kymptom.
Catatrb la enred by tlood'a Sariipartll-.- , which
strike dlreolly at Us caaso by removing a'l
Imparities f.om the blood, building tip the
dltcuoa Utiuet snfl giving boiiUbytonetolbJ
whole syitom. Ilnndioas of lnstiinonU1
prove beyond question that aposlllfotuto lor
oitirthUfeund In

Hood's SarsaparlUa
" rorHyoari I luvo been troubled nlth ra-ti- r,

hluthn head. lndlgo4tlon, nnd grnoriil de-
bility. I conelnOod to try a bottle of Uood'a
atsipiulUa,atidltdlduiosomunh good that

1 continued Its tiM till t have taken flvo hot-tle- i.

My health hia greatly Improved, audi
lol like a dllTetent woman." Mas. J, 11.

AtUMt, 8 Richmond, itreet, NewATk, N, J,
" I fcol It my duty to say Unit I aw Hood's

Ritrapartllaadvortlied and took to bottles
lam completely cured et IrrrgnUrltlcs and
oomtlpatlon et my be we'd, ra'nrth and bron-
chi! nITrtCUoni." It, II, llonniM, Atlantic
City, N.J.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by alldrnggUU. It t six for is. Prepared
only by C. t. .HOOD ,00, Lowell,

2100 Doaa One Dollar.
AlNK'S CELKHY COMPOUND.

That
troubles

lungs
consumption.

can

nor

Harsapnrllls,

MY POOR BACK.
common exclamation Buffering with rheumittsm or kldncetx ..'

In disease Palne's Compound will
will no cause to complain poor Hundreds ofthere

followluir our claims for that old Palne'aw.
Celerv (3omnoiinrl :

Two weeks I could not Bleep more than an hour
cnnatlnalnd klilnpvn and a deal of naln In the

Palne's Olery Compound the pain left back, and 1 can sleep like child." sK
Zenas Bandois, West W Vermont. " Having been rheuma- -

uvo years, almost untiuio set arounu. uueu uuuuueu
to niv for at a time. I have used medicines imaginable, beildeife' '4

aiiibI.Ia m.1 lis!- mn tut rva aaiirt 1iilna' flolofv ntv J

BUYlLTOi IIW IIU AU . WWII m.muj u a

Used. I oave it a trial I have used only
jump around and feci lively as boy."

1.00. Six for i5.00.

Sold Duuaaisxs. Send rort

WELLS, RICHARDSON 8c CO., Proprietors
BURUNQTON,

YKK'HHAKSAl'AHlLliA.

High Pressure
Living characterize these modern days. Tho
result Is a Inoreaso of liraln and Heart

Oonaral Debility, Insomnia, l'aral.
ysts and Insanity. Chloral Morphia ung.
men t the Thomedtolno best adapted to
do permanent good Is Ayer'aSatsapSrllla, It
purines, enriches and vitalizes the bloo and
thus strengthens overy function and faculty
of the body,

" I have nsod AyBr'sSBwaraHIItt In 'iwn-il-

(or yoirs. 1 luvo found It Invaluable as

A CURE
for Nervous nobility caused by an Inactive
liverandalow state et the blood." llenry
Uaeon, Xenla, Ohio.

" for some time I have boon troubled with
keart disease, t never fjund anything to help
tan until I began using nartupartlla. 1

used medicine six month,, bnt
It. has relieved me from my trouble, and ena-
bled mo to resume work"-- J. r, catzanett,
ferry, Ul.

' t have been practicing physlolan for
overtalt a century, and during that lmel
have never tound so reliable nn
at te rat I vo and blood purifier as Aynt'a r.

M. laazstari, Louisville

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
nunusiD t

Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maaa.

I'ricn 11 1 six bolllci, IS. Worth IS a bottle.
noviOurti,

tMy'H CKteAJit UAJjM,

oatabrh--1a-y fevee.
XLY'S AM cures Cold In Hoad

Catarrh. UoaeOuId.Ilay Deafness. Uuad.
acne. I'rloe to Genu. KASX TO link. Sly
JUro'a, Owego. M. Y., U.S.A.

KLY'B OURAM BALK Cleanses the Nasal
Passages, Allays Pain and Inflammation,
Ueals IhH sores, UesLorus the Senses et Taste
and BmelL

TRYTliTcUUK.
A la applied Into each nostril and Is

agreeable, rice 50 cents at Druggists by
wall, registered, OD cents.

I.YIIUOTUKU0,
M Warren street. York.

BovIa-IydA-

HUMI'UKKYH'

HOMEOl'ATHIO

sPKOIFICB

Dli. HUMPHKKYS' Ilook nf Diseases.
Cloth and uold lllndlng, 141 l'ages, with Hlenl
Kngravlng, MAILED JTHKE. Address, f.O.
11OI1810, .Y.
List of Frlnolpal Noa. euros. Price.

HongOBtlon, Inflammations 23
X WoaMB, Worm rover, Worm Colto V3
. Carina Colio, or Toethlng Infanta. ...at

4. immiins, of Children or Adult '&
5, DrssaTaar, Mrtplng, lllllou Colto a
0. Cholbia MmtBca, Vuinlttng , V
7. Couaas, Colds, llronchltls ,.., IS
8. NauaAUJU, racnaohe 73

Hbadauhb, filok Headache, Vertigo 23
10. DrsrBrsi. unions tttomach Ti
11. BtrpraassBD or I'liaruLrauioDa... '
12. WHiraa, too Profuse I'erlods

Caovr, Oougb, Dlfllcult llreathlng 23
H. Halt Uiieuk, Kryslpelu, KrupUons '1
19. UainHATiSM, ltbouinatlo t'alus....... Vi
in. ravia akd Auua, Chills, Malaria. 60
IT. Pimm, llllnd uleedlng W
19. Catarbu, Cold In the Hoad... .60
50. Wuooriaa Codou, Violent ConKha SO

!4. ubbbal Dbbilitt, Physical Weakness. .W
V. Kinaar Disbabb M)

SO. NBZVOUS iibbilitt 1 ou
SO. 1 HART Wbabmbsb, Wetting Uod M
iV disbabbsovtub UsART, Palpitation. ...II W

Sold by drngglsts, or snt postpaid on'rn-eel- pt

et price. HUMl'llliKYS' MClilUINK
CO., 10U rulton St., N, Y. Tn,Th,SAw(l)

TTAKD UUBBKK TRU3HKH.

SEELEY'8 HARD RUBBER.

TRUSSES
Will retain the uiostdiOlcnltsormsofllBBKiA.
Bupture with cointortandBafbly theruby

--If rfji oi all curable
casus. Iropervl- - J Kk fa out to moisture.
May be In bathing I and Siting perfectly

of body, are worn without inconve-
nience) bv child, most delicate
lady, or the laboring man, avoiding all sour,
sweaty, padded onpleaaantnesH, being
Cool, Cleanly, and always reliable.

CAUTION Beware el Imtutlons. A 11 genu
Ine are plainly sUmpod " L U. bbbist A Ca'
WASBAkTUI."

RUPTURE.
iu Skillful Treatment a spe-

cially
Kltherln Person by Mail.
SOVeara Kofemncs froft. H. D.OrpttjJ).

ilnytt Agntw, milariirarktr. IK. II.
Dr. U. Morton, anil Huracon-Utntra- lt

of tht U. H. Amy ow jfan.
our" Mechanical Troattrcbt of Hernia and

Illustrated catalogue Content t Hernia or
Uupture i IU dinerent descriptions

cause, treatment and cure. Alto Corpulency,
Abdominal Weaknesses and Varicocele. Ilook
et no pp. and ISO Illustrations. Mailed on re-

ceipt of 6e 1. 11- - BKELKX A CO.,
lyMmdeodAUtw Philadelphia, Pa,

AtXUUNMtB.

T UTUKtt a KAUFMAN,
ATTOUNKY-AT-LA-

Second rioor Kshlomau Law Uulldlng, a
North liakestreuu

BKAf 8 WANTKD-TI- 1KOLD rash price paid for old llnus and cop-
per. The Aunt brats castings made to order.
Metal pattern work nnlimd at rfasonable
rates. M. Lock works,

Beer Lbche?s BnUdlng.
lJ.Tn.ThA8Ud

the Head ft,

Dangerou tendencies chirao'crUe Ikrtj
very common atUotlon, catarrh In he.5
ine iooi mmieruiopping into the brouchMl
tubes or li very lublo toloadlo bro-- J
ctiuif or As catarrh originate i
In impurltltsln the blood, local applications"'

ao dui uiue gnna. inu common gee)
method of treatment la tti rurlty theb.oosV
andforthli purpiithvo U no prep raitoaJ
superior inuoou a DaisapauiJift. ma puwarjat
action el th's mediclno npon blood expels
inn croimnui vaini letus ana sikibibsj
cmiarrniiiujRQisR, woiis lb wucb inn uuiius up.v y

uiv t ituuD4 luninuinav,
Oures Catarrh. 3- -

" I hrd the worst symptoms et Chronic (

Urra ter two ycats. Bo tronblcsomo was it "''

that I could not smell taeti. 1 foasCR 'J.
Sarsaparilla a tpoedy core, and lam .r&

now IrM Irani this awlul tliriin ." .1. II. RAW. ' "ft
ms, nay K. Y. (2jj
" f,r several veari I had n. catarrhal anVeasMxro
lion In my throjt, and had tried several mtdl-- ;, ?,

olnes tut could find nothing to help me. lyiv
must say I was very innch bor.efltted by iistog ?'
Unod' and. would recommend It V. .'

ver Mffhlv." Ittii mevsiiu. flnaata. Naa..
N. It, If you hav decided to take Hcod's Sr

saparui uo not uoiuuucuu 10 gnyunrguwrv
'sty X

."i'
antfl bw all drntU. i nlr fr r VranaraaW'
only by O. liOOD CO., ApotteeMlav
UUWVlfti A

loe emm One Dollar,

wag ;

the of thooe
ollher Celery surely e3t cure, aua'55

longer be any of " backs." tartl-M-,.--!

monlala Ilka the confirm grand remedy,

" ago at a time any night
nml did not not. had good back.
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Iwttle and am perfectly cured. I can nn Jjgf
jbrans u.uon, jsureiM, .wevaaa.

Testimonial PArKit.

VERMONT.

floors ano niionx.

srXMSUSUOEH.
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Stylish and OomfortaWe.1

a-.- 8

w'We have a full llnoorshori, stylish and oero
iriHUio. 'I'nuvarumiun or rienou uuibkib. ?3

hand sowed, with Donuola aud Kangaroo,
I. n.ia In i. . n.i. llrm i. m . Tl iahAa.d Vf t
rnnal to the best cuttom made for comfort aad.St .
wear. Wo luvothum in ell styles el ton and .'& .3
the element wlsibi. These hocs rsnun in . Z
price tiomtivodoiur to six collars ananuyyj
cuius. i, :

TJ C I1I..J. Tt- T- D..1. CHm-- ?:h lii dwiiskv n utiw uasu ULurn.i. '
rf tifrf

MO.MNOkTII QDI1R BTHEIT.
oolll-3m- d

F0OT WKAH.

Ready Now I

A
mi

m

" t.;m
xea, now usiui, wnxnry uorapiei';

Stock of BOOTS, .JUOKfl nd'i,I'"n",afof tS
rail and Winter Wear, never bm-ba- ve

such a Large and Varied 8toe.,
Very Best that the Market Affords.
Marked and Qulok Soiling I' rices. Also 1 1.
lour atuntlon to my

$3.00 GILT EDGE SHOE.

a his is one oi the best Three-Dolla- r ;Bhea
for men that Is made Call sad see
thorn ; It beats all others.

S. P. STACKHOUSE,

B8 80 MaVfiT KINO, BT,

LAMOABTKB, PA. SKVIyd

BUOTU AMI) BHOE8.

WI ABB UKTAILlNa

BOOTS - BOOTS
--AT-

WHOLESALE FBICES,

How Can We Do It?
YOU MAT ABKtWBWILL EXPLAIN.

A Iter the last Hoot Season we bought fllty-ntn- o
(69) cores of Youibs' lloys' and Men's

iloou at a Private Asstgneef ale, for Spot Caab,
at such kxccmdlngly Low Prices that we can
now sell yon them lie tall at Kegular Wholesale
Prlcf s, and yet make profit ODOugh to keep us
alive.

We Can Sell You :

Youths' Solid Kin UnoU. sires 11 to litll.' t regular prion, II be and 11.75.
Hoys' Heavy UooU, sizes 1 to B, for 11.00, UZ

I1.M, 11.75 andK.ro.
Men's Solid Kip Hoots, sizes 8 to II, II M, H.73

and 12.00 1 regular price, 1 1 uo, tU'S and I2.C0.
OurUooUioriZMandtJ.eOwe defy anyone

In the county or state to beat for Jrlt, Dnra-bUt- ty

and Prien.
We could maku an Immense profit on these

ta Case of ltoou by seuing them at the old
prices, but our motto Is

Quick Sties md Small Profits,

We have stuck toit, and to our "Bale" or
giving our customers the advantage of our
purchssrB. We hvo tha largest stock of
Ladles', Misses' and children's Heavy Laos
and Button shoes for roll and Winter Wear la
the city, (which we dely any of our competi-
tors to dispute) at price to suit the times.
Call In to see thorn whether you wish to pur
chase or not. as we consider It ao trouble to
show goods at the price wh sell them.

The Oie-Jhi-ee Cuk Howe,

nr m
MM & IMMl

Thi Ltaiers of Low Prices

IN

BOOTS & SHOES
No. S East King Street,

LAMGABTKU. PA.

aWStore closed every evening at 6 p. in, ex-
cept Satunlay and Monday.

VLOVR, r

a dam. a. aKOirif'a

Willow Street Pike Mills.
lor the bottir accommodation of nrooira-merslhaveopi-m-

wboteisle 'epotforina
talnot rlour. Peed. Hay. - traw, Ao . st MO.7
12l-j-t v, Mil HTKittT. inm which my cus
tomers ran be mpplled "A'Uoon..-- .

novlHird'
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